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Mr. Campbell will have Graham

bread this week.

"We want the news from jour part
of the country. Send it in.

About the worst joke a woman can

play on a man is to marry him.

Cotton went up to 6|óc in Augusta,
and stands steady at that figure.
A woman can sharpen a pencil about

as quick as a man can thread a needle.

We will publish Mr. L. J. Wilhams'
defence of the dispensary law next

week.

Solicitor Thurmond will remain in

Columbia during the session of the

legislature.
Cotton goods continue to advance,

much to the de.'ight of the Edgefield
Cotton Mills.

A wealthy syndicate of Northern

Capitalists will rebuild the Highland
Park Hotel at Aiken.

.Augusta is to be made a permanent
camp, and twenty thousand moresol-
diera are to be sent there.

Mr. Motte C. Parker sold seventy-five
bales of cotton to the cotton factory
one day of last week for6}gC.
The contract for building the Black

Diamond railroad has been let to Col.
A. E. Boone for fifty million dollars.

Mr. H. A. Smith is now buying cot¬
ton for the Edgefield Cotton Factory, j
See advertisement in another column. <

The season at Aiken is unusually J
brilliant this winter. Gol. is the pop- ,

ular amusement of the fashionables,
when the weather permits. ,

More rain m the month of January !

just past than was the average for five '

years in that month, according to
Weather Phophet C. A. Long, and it is
still at it. '

. . j

The Edgefield Cotton Mills are to be i

doubled in- site of building and ca- <

pacityof output.'-This work is to be- ;

gin as soon as the weather will per- <

.mit. l

Gen. M. C. Butler is to be retained
in the United States army as Major «

General with headquarters at Wash¬

ington. President McKinley can't get
> along without him.

The bocks of registration this year
ire open on every salesday in the year.
So if you wish to register you must do
so on the days named; there are no

others.

One Dr. Kaufman, of New York, has
discovered that the"telephone is re-

...-Äjionsible for the spread of the grip.
He sas made exhaustive investigation
and gives out the information as posi
ti ve and conclusive. "*H|BBKfir.
Rudyard Kipling's moral battle

hymn "Take up the white'man's- bur¬
den" like the English drum beà't will

ring round this old world of ours. We
shall publish this inspiring bit of
woid painting soon, but those of our

readers who cannot wait will find it in
McLure's for February.
Up-to-date Chattel Mortgages. Liens

Titles to Real Estate, etc., for sale at
' this office. Do not ask us for "Billy

Sales," we do not keep them now.

They are no good, having been rele¬
gated to the limbo of the dusty and
musty past, or rather to the "LIMBUS
FATCORI'M"-paradise of fools. .

.

Mr. Beauregard Timmons has bought
a-lot from Mr A. J. Norris* on Norris
Avenue, joining the Butler lot, upon
which he will in the early spring erect
a thousand dollar cottage. Let the
good work go on ! Mr. Frank Timmons
of Johnston is to bo the architect and
builder.

There seems to be some opposition
to Mr. Evans' house bill to authorize
the county commissioners of Edgefield
county to borrow eighteen thousand
dollars. This opposition is certainly
ill-advised and should have no weight
with th° members of the House. Edge-
field county wants this bill passed.
Mr. David Glover started from his

home on the west side to Edgefield on

Monday of this week in a buggy. At
Mr. Joe Mays' he abandoned his buggy
and borrowed a saddle from Joe and
came to town on horseback. Joe had
but onr nan's saddle, so he rode in
himself on a side saddle-and all this
is on account of the roads. '

Iwo horses, poor old rips who had
served the:r day and gen?ration to the
best of their ken. fell fiat on our

streets on Monday and floundered
in the mud until death ended their
sufferings. They belonged to the
horse swappers brigade. Is there no

law to get at such unconscionable
wretches who perpetrate such acts of
barbarism.

Owing to the long continued rains
our little creek. Beaverdam, which
runs on the west and southwestern
part of our town is to-day, Tuesday, a

roaring, rushing Yellow Tiber. Prof.
Bailey might with propriety take his
history classes to the banks of this our

Edgefield Tiber as illustrative of that
'ancient Tiber, "that llowed by the
Towers of Rome," when she was on a

"tare."

It is a proven fact that calomel will
prevent blight in pear trees, and now,
right now, is the proper time to dose
them, and the way to do it is this : With

your knife split the bark two or three
inches on the body of the tree, lift it
up and insert from three to five grains
of calomel, then tie up the cleft with
cloth. During the past month we saw

an orchard of LeConte pear trees,
eight years old, that had never blight¬
ed, and the owner assured us that cal¬
omel prevented the blight and gave
him fruit every year, except when the s

fruit buds were killed by the frost.»
Calomel is only 10c or 15c an ounce.»

Try it.

I will handle again tr:s season the
goods of the Patapsco Guano Co., full
amraoniated, etc.

E. J, NORRIS, Edgefield, S. C.

See advertisement of .Mr. S.
Smith, Esq., in this issue. Mr. Hi

is an accomplished and skilled

veyor.

Thc editor of a Western excha
says he believes in the Christian r

gion, he loves sacred music and
the highest respect and admiration
the true believer and consistent mi

ber, but when he hears a man h
who owes him three years' sub'-ci
lion split his lungs "singing vJe

paid it all," etc., he feels like fcrf
,ing himself'for the time being i

roing over with a club and giving
lelinquenta receipt in full.

Mrs. Sarah Pressley died at Iib
Spring, at the home of her sister, Î
Watson, on Sunday last. The rema

ivere brought by Darlington on M<

lay on their way to Society Hill, -»

Pressley's former home, where ¡

.vas buried by the side of her busba
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ii. Watson, of Bid
spring, Col. Davis and his dangin?
'.iiss Izza, of Charleston, and il
rimmerman, who was Miss Watsi

iccompanied the remains as far as DJ

ington, where they were joined
VlissXela Davis. Mrs. Pressley v

Miss Mciver, of Society Hill, a dan?
er of Dr..McIrer, who was formerp
.esidentof that place. Mrs. Eicha

Gurman, Mrs. Zimmerman Davis, M
R. B. Watson were her sisters, a

3apt. John K. Mciver, of the Sth S.
Reg't, was her brother. It is an c

[nd honored name in the Pee Dee se

;ion, and of the immediate faun
here are none of the name left.-Da
ingtonian.
Again we urge the importance, ye

necessity, of a new cemetery. T
space occupied by the present one

small and has been tilled in. It is ve

unwise to bury right in the heart
ihe town, any way. A fifteen or twen
:cre field bought now and planted
pretty shade trees would make a go
show in a few years. Let a stock coi

pany own il. These companies p
landsorae dividends elsewhere, wi
lot here?-Bamberg Herald.
And Edgefield, as to ber cemetery,

n like condition. Some provisi'
should be made and Í:I?.ÍIM at oiir>' f

i new place of repose for our de:
We like the suggestson of our co

temporary to devote a fifteen or twé
,j- acre field planted in shade trees
such a purpose, and from a half to
nile from town would not be too fi
Other towns have associations of oil
tens called cemetery associations
?ee after such matters. Who will
she first to move in this matter of
new cemetery for Edgefield?
'Kissing1."
The S. C. C. I. Cadets have ei

^aged the noted humorist, "\V;:li<
VV. Brown, to deliver his famoi
lecture on "Kissing" in the Edg
field Opera House on Thursda
evening, Feb. lGth, at S.OO o'cloc!
The lecture is full of wit, patho
fun, philosophy, sentiment, mixe
with common sense and good a(

vice. By this pian the Cade
hope to rais6 enough money 1
finish paying for their brass ban
instruments. We hope that, i

least three hundred of oar frieuc
will attend the lecturfi. You wi
learn all about ''Kissing" and wi
also help along a good cause.
Music of all kinds will be fui

nished-vocal, piano, string bane
brass band.
Admissiou: Students and Cb i

dren, 15c; Adult;;, 26c; Reserve
Seats, 35c. Tickets for reserve

seats for sale at Penn's drug store
General admission tickets for sal
at all the stores.
Read below what tho newspaper

have to eay about Brown, the hi
morist. Respectfully,

S.E. SMITH, Cadet*Capt.
B. F. MAYS, l«t Sorgt.
A. S. APPLEBY, 2nd Lieut.
J. A. BKAILSFCRD, Chief MuV.
JOE L. CARWILE, 4th Corpl.

Committee
Prof. Walter W. Brown's lectur

at the academy list Friday nigh
on "Kissing," was listened to by
goodly-sized audience, who wer

delighted with Mr. Brown's mas

terful way of handling the mujee
and a few acknowledged they hat
received pointers.-Ocilla (Ga.
News, Nov. 4, 1S97.

Prof. Walter W. Brown, of Wil
liamston, delivered his lecture oi

"Kissing" to quite a large audienc
at the hall Tuesday night in thi
interest of tho Woman's Aid So
ciety of the Baptist church. Thosi
who did not al tend can consol)
themselves with the informatio i
that they missed a rare treat. Pro
feeeor Brown handled his subjec
with the ease of a man thorough h
posted. It was immensely enjoyed
We only hope the Professor wi]
come again soon. "Kissing or
the cars" was grear.

A Self Explanatory Letter. .

Miss Lizzie P. Day, Trouton, S. C
Dear Miss Day: On Monday,

Jan. 30th, a meeting of Columbia
ladies was held at tbe horne ot
Bishop Capers, when Mrs. Capers
was du'y chosen President, and I
Secretary and Treasurer, of the
Association of Patriotic Award,
t'.ien formed, having for its present
objoctlhe procuring of a suitable
testimonial for Lieut, Victor
Blue.

lt was decided that the proper
testimonial would be a handsome
medal. I am instructed to write
to a lady in each town, and your
?amenas been suggested to me for
Trenton, asking her to form a like
Association to gather funds for
the testimonial. We have agreed
to name no sum, desiring the
offering to be as general as possi
ble-what each is able to give,
however small the amount. We
want a voluutary and cheerful
outpouring from the whole state.
We hope you will take charge.
It will not be at all hard, if every
place gives a little quickly. Please
give the substance of this to your
county papers.

Very Siucerly Yours,
Mrs. E. Ñ. Screven,

Secretary and Treasurer of the
Association of Patriotic Award.

Mr. Editor: The above letter is
self-explanatory. Will you be so

kind a¿ io give it a place in your
columns, ^calling attention to
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Fancy and Heavy Groceries,
Farm Tools, Tobacco and Cigars,
Crockery, JI ard ware,
Jus'; received a new lot of Fresh

Candy and Crackers, and many other j
good things.

I appreciate your patronage and
will work to deserve it.

it as yon shall deem bosh This
seems the beat way lo pet rho
matter before ¡tho public in the
absence of specific information as

to the treasurer Tor Edgefield.
Miss Day requests me lo secure

this uotsce lo the public.
Yours faithfully,

H. \Y. Anderson.

Sam Jones on Farminjr.

The farmer bas always brought
np the rear of the procession.
I loyo to listen io the lips and
read from thy pen of a sensible
fame:- who gets there himself
in good shape makes a living on

his farm and who Jives well, and
lives out of debt. The truth of
the busiuess is, that under the

present condition- of things, the
farmer is left, and left badly. If
tho farmer don't put more brains
with his muscle, he is going to

be worse left.than he is. today.
Every calling in America has its
convocations, its annuals or

quarterly or monthly session, its

president, secretary and treasurer,
its periodicals and publications,
its experts aud expounders ; but
the poor farmer, he plods along
from year to year until he is about
done plodding aud ready to move

over the hill to the poorhouse,
or rather, if be is over the hill, he j
is already at the poorhouse.

I am somewhat of a farmer, and j
I like to hear a sensible farmer!
talk. If he can make a living on j
his farm, I can make a living on

my farm in Harlow county, j
Georgia; and yet I am simply
running a negro orphan's home j
down here, for I declare that from
one of "the Lest farms in Georgia,!
after running four plows andi
getting half the crop made, I got
200 bushels of corn-the balance
was all roUen-and four bales of |
cotton. My corn und cotton com¬

bined was worth about $200 at the
top of the market. Mv State andi

county tuxes were $355; SO I did;
not make enough on -ono of tho.j
beét farms to pay my laxes by
[about half, i would liku to seo

'every cc in: ty in the State organ¬
ize its fannel s' institute.

I would like for The Advocate,;
iu its Farm and Home Department
lo give all the information for

¡»thc farmer that it can, -nd help!
him practically to make a success

of farming, The mau who know;-};
how to do, and when to do,' is in
position to tell us. The average
farmer is so disheartened that he
hardly knows which wa)-tc turu, j
The present condition of things
obtaining in Georgia has paralyzed
bim. I saw our lax collector's
books today. Tomorrow is tbo(
closing day of the tax collector-j
day of grace-and not one-half
of the people have paid their t'axe?.
Ol' course, some moro will pay.
The merchants, the doctor and all
others 2 will suffer as

the farmer su Hers, I would would
like to see all professions and all
interests aroused in behalt of the
farmer, turning a helping hand
and giving a helpful word to him.
lie does not need any cussing or

kicking. Ifthereisany classtîu'
sunshines on that needs kindly
wards and helpful instruction and
intelligent leading, it is the far¬
mers of this country, Let a man

who knows how to farm tell us

about it, and how io do il. .Some
of us have reached the point where
wo lind wc do not know. We
admit that we are fools, and when
a man gets that far along, he is
ready to listen, and ready to learn

to make room for our Spring and
Clothing we are offering Heavy
Overcoats, etc.,

be time to buy these goods. We
you money on Hats, Underwear
s Furnishing Goods. Come to see
t our prices.

I am sure I have sunk $1 AJOO
farming in the last ld years, and
I am willing to spend* more now

in learning how to keep from
losing some more.

I know the (successful farmer is
not only a possibility, but a fact.
There are farmers making money,
and the proof that one makes
money is evidence that others can

make money. But. they must
know the "lick it is done with."
We do not want the politician in
farmers' meetings. We, . farmers,
are like the negroes-*-the sooner

we get out of politics, the better
it is for UR. One littlo jackleg
Atlanta or Augusta lawyer can

Lave a béll tied on his usck and
every farmer in the legislature
will follow the bell anywhere.
Ile just don't know any better. I
mean by Ibis the average farmer.
A fellow that don't know how t>

farm, can't hold bis hand with
hese courthouse rings and whisk\ -

soaked politicians. Let bini vote,
though, and vote only for decent,
inteiiigent, upright members;. Let
him vote for men who will vote

off these appropriations that
burden the people today with tries

that are almost the confiscation of

properly. The Advocate can help
in ibis good work. It has l.eeu
good help to many good things,
..¡nd it cannot now do a better th ng
for toiling farmers thai: by spread-
iug its agricultural department
on this question of intelligent
farming. I know of no one who
can help its preseut arrangement.

I would love to have a-joint
discussion .publicly ^

in the
tabernacle in Carte'rsville, Ga.,
with a w.de-avrake fanner, him
telling what he does know about
farming, and me 'telling what I
don't know ubuut farming. The
contrast would make it interesting.
But I do not want my friends to

go to' the Le'gislature anyrhoré. I
do not like the oompany they get
in. Especially they must not go
on the tempnrarace committee.
Ono of the Stale senators wrote me
that a saloonkeeper was on the
temperance committee of the
house.

I toll you, Mr. Editor, we are

going to remember something in
Georgia. I honestly believe that
we have bad the last temperauce
committee appointed by 'any
speaker of the house or senate of
Georgia with u majority of that
committee wearing red noses.

"Little" as you think of it, we bave
got 123 counties safe now, boys,
and John Brown's hedy is still
marching on. Of course, the
temperance committee reported
unfavorably tho bill oh the jug
business. They did not have
time to consider the State anti-
saloon bill, but they did have
time to pass an act giving West
Point tho privilege of going wet
again. Wo are keeping books,
gentlemen, and we will get to you
later along. We are going to
put some men in tho next Georgia
legislatura who can lead this
cause, and I believe if we bad
had them there this tim? to have
bad, we would have gotton what
we wanted. Thc present legislature
did so little that I don't think
them for what they did do. fhe
Alabama legislature is kicking
and howling about being mistreat-

I up (hore but we had the same

gang that mistreated them, hired
by the day to work fjr us. We
aro the mistreated people. It
makes me mad to think about
paying >r;:J"K> for Slate and county
taxes, and a part of it going to
that gang. If they would do the
clean thing, they would work for
nothing and board themselves and
then the Stale of Georgia would
still be worsted.

If rumor can be relied on, I do
not see why more of the red-nosed
rascals dc not die in Atlanta
during the session. I -heard that
one member w is drunk for 10 days
on a stretch tbertrand somebody
'old me he was on the reception
committee of that Alabama
legislature. Any member whose
nose is. not red, need not take any
offense nt what I say. If his nose

is red,I ain't-going to fight, any¬
way. I would just advise him to
drink Decatur street liquor. That
will gel him soon enough. I am

not mad about anything except
my taxes, When a fellow's taxes
a e twice as much as the net return
of his property, it is enough tc
make him hot.-Sam Jones in St,
Louie Advocate. i

\r YORK PRICES.

3,
5- MART STAND.

. ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by tho Town Coun

eil of the town of ridgefield, S
C., and by tho authority of the
same :

Section 1. That on and after tho
passage of this ordinance it shall
be unlawful for any stock dealer
or dealers to-sel 1, or oiler for sale,
upon th<* streets of the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., any horses or
mules without first paying to the
Town Council ono dollar for each
horse or mule so sold or -offered
for sale.

Sec. 2. That for each and erory
violation of Sec. 1 of this ordi¬
nance the persou so offending
shall upon conviction thereof be¬
fore the Town,Council pay a fine
of not less than two nor more than
ten dolíais, orbe imprisoned in
the county jail not less than two
nor morn than ten days.
Done in Town. Council, this the

22ud day of December, 189S. '

.W. W. ADAMS, Mayor.
Attest: B. J. CKOOKKK, Clerk.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Relief. (Complaint
not Served.)

E. B. Robinson, Anna Robinson,
Layer Robinson, Kate Robinson,
Jennie Robinson, Plaintiffs,

against
Geo. W. Robinson, Jr., as Admin¬

istrator in his own Tight of the
estate of Geo. W. Robinson, de¬
ceased, Arthur Robinson and
Lawrence Robinson, Defendants.

To the Défendants abore named: j
You are heroin- summoned and j

required to nuswerthe Complaint j
iu this action, which is filed in
the office nf thoClerk*of Court, oí J
Common Pleas for tho said county,
and serve a copy of yuur answer lo,
the said Complaint pu Ibo sL¡Ï»-
scriber at h's office at Edgefield]
CH., S.C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive
of the «lay of such a» rvie'e ; and if
you fail to answer tho Complaint
Iwitbiu the time aforesaid, the
[plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the CouH for the relief demand¬
ed in the Complaint.

P. B. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. Slit, 1898.
. Test: JOHN B. HILT., [L. S.]

C. C. C. P.
To Arthur Robinson and Lawrence

Robinson, nou-resideut defend¬
ant s :

You will take notice that the
Complaint in the above stated ac

tion ison file iu the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Edgefield county, State
aforesaid.

P. B. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney

Dated Dec. 31st, 1898.

559 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest.

Boarding - Houses ;
IN AUGUSTA.

Country friends and strangers' patron¬
age respectfully solicited.

The
Dicks
House

TJAS REMOVED TO.

806 BROAD STREET,
And would be pleased to have the sup¬
port of their friends, and will continue
to give first class meals and rooms at
reasonable rates.

. DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

uss anoBOB,
Os M Prssses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Orist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outiits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outiits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill.
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packirijr, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lombard Iron Worts & Supply Co. ;
AUGUSTA, GA.

undry, Machine, Boiler,
Press arid Gin Works.

gj&r Repairs Promptly Done.

Strayed or Stolen.
One light sorrei (or randy colored)

Mare, medium sire, spare made, mane
has been trimmed, wlnte spot in fore¬
head, six years old, has long busby
dark tail. Any information as to her
whereabouts thankfully received. Re¬

ward if delivered to me.
GROVER BRIGGS,

Colliers P.O., EdgelleJd Co., 8. C.
The Celumbia Phosphate ("o's Acids

and Fertilizers for sale by EJJ. Noaais,
Edgeilald, S. C.

pI Toilet Articles.
Clocks,; I

j Brass Tables,
«- .ii

Cut Glass,
Fine Umbrella?,

RSEND FOR OUR
1898'CATALOGUE

[Ii, SÉrii&rt&Co.,]
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD;STEEET, AUGUSTA, eî.

F/Vie Old Whiskies.

Old Windsor
Rye,

99iH PURE.
Pop Corn

Whiskey,
99iü> PURE.

In Full Quarts, Each, SI. IO.
Sold at all Dispeniaries and therefore un-

icccstary to buy outside South Carolina.

Frank G. TuUidge & Co.,
(Estsbashed 1363.)

Cincinnati, Ohio.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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Koa. 87 aad tl-TTath.anfaa aad Southe -aaiarn

LAttlUi. UrawlBff-Koo^i JSuiTat HlaaplD \' Cars
^otwoaa A«(tiata aad Xow York. Soli> I Ves-
iibalad trala with, dlnias cara aud lu class
ioaehat nnrttt of Caarlatta,
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íwaan JacBBOOfUla *i¡A 5k«W tai'k atc: j'c.l-
pr, j- i *^r» batiraaa «i-;oita aid Cur*
hM\c. i" s >/- i;»ra larra ty.aals CJ:;-. O.

Pul'.maji aj»apiaf car* liatvaan Jaskiontillo
ColnaaMa, onrc.il«> dally batwccc .lavkaoa-

rfllv aad '.'1;.-:r. .J. Aaaarlllf.r^KjC&.ttAXKOk. J. il. CTTLP,
nird f r. Jt wo«. Ufr. T. Sr.. WWItasasa.

fr. À. 7L*az, s. a. HARQWICK,
a. P. A.. Wt^Biarta^. ü. V. A.,Atlg^^

3llARLESTON & AYESTEKft
CA LÍOLINA K AI TAYAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Kel.. 7, 1897

tv Augusta. if 40 a m
Yr Greenwood.. 12 17¡> ra
Yr Anderson- 7 il«) p tn
Yr laurens- 115 p ra
Yr Greenville.. 2 53 p m
irOU'in: Sp'ffä- 105 p tn
Yr Spart au bur?.. 0>i ¡> .¡i

Y r Saluda.... J'r> 23 51 in
Yr hendersonville 551 p :u
Yr A suv¡¡le.7 0!) ¡1 ;n
L.V Ashville.... 820 a m

JV Spartanburff ll 4")-a r.i
jv Greenville....ll 55a tn
Y rLaurens_ 1 ;-J0 p tn
.v Anderson.. ..

Y r G reenwood.. 2 2S p ni
ùv Augusta.... 5 05 p m
Vv Savannah.... 5 55 a ni .
..v Calhlouh Falls 444 p r.\
\r Kaeigh.... 216 a ra
Yr Norfolk_ 7 30 a m
\r Petersburg_(i 00 a m
Yr Kichmood.... S 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 2 55 p n¡
Yr Allendale. 5 00 p m
I" Fairfax. r> 15 p m
iM Yemassee. G 20 p m
j" Beaufort. 7 21» p ni
" Port Royal. 7 ö0 p m
" Charleston. S OS p ni

Savannall. 8 ()!) p m
I,v Savannah. (i 50 a ni

Charleston. (J 50 a ra
" Port. Royal. S 15 a III
.. Beaufort. s 25 a 111

Yemassee... 9 25 a m
.. Fairfax. 10 32a m
" Allendale. 1047 a m
Ar Augusta. 12 55 a ra
Close connections at Greenwooo\for

iii points on S. A. Ii., arni < ;. and G.
Railway, and at Spart anbury with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Cen. Pass. A gt

Augusta, Ga.
T. Í.Í/EMKRSOX,

Traille .Manager,

I 40 p ra i
ll 30p m
7 OU a in
U 45 a m I
.

i) 25 a ni
5 28 p ni

¡1 45 p .111 j

4 Ul' ;» m
00 ;# ra
7 p rn

7 00 a m
5 00 a ra
9 35 a in
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. Mei's Fan Sloes.
Ladies- and Misses Bress Sta.

GIVE US A CALL AND WE
VILL GIVE YOU SOME GOOD
îOODS AT LOW PRICES.

FIRE AND LIFE

encl
EDGEFIELD, (Over Store Jones Jt Son) S. C. /

REPRESENTS FOUR OF THE STRONGEST AND BEST FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.

The -Elna, Hartford, Conn., nssettSj
Hie Underwriter's, New York,
The Hamburg-Brennen, Han burg, Germany,
Tho Northern, London. England,

$13,000,0?0
11,500,000
12,000,000.
17,0004000

Total Assets oí the Four Companies, - $53,500,000
And I am writing M rcautilo .md Commercial Risks, in Town and

Country, at the very lowest tariff rates.
Ai.d I especially solicit Dwellings, in town and country, tud »ill

irrite Policies thereon with ino utmost promptness.
Barnes and contents, Stables, Stock, etc., in town or country,

.»ritten at lower raies than heretofore.

I am prepared to offer thb beat Policies, on tba best plans, and
irilh the mest reliable companies, to persons seeking Life Insurance.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage so kindly extended to the
late ii rm of Griffin & Padeeit, I respectfully solio: the continuance of*
i reasonable share of said patronage to myself, ai J will make every
jíTorl to merit the same.

Oomë and Ooo 3\^o.
My Insurance Rooms,, ever the corner store (Jones tfc Son) are

convenient tc ali, and have been fitted up as much for the comfort and
accommodation of frk-nds as for myself. Come and spe me. À wel¬
come alwaj's awaits you.

CHAELES A.. GRIFFIN^
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT. ,

As tho season has arrived, so''our'Fall Steck if LO

complete in every department.
We take this opportunity to inform the public of

the reception of our Fall Clothing, consisting indeed
of the very best woolens made into the latest and
most stylish suit designs. Tnere are many who
would like to take advantage of the time to make a

choice selection of a Suit, Overcoat or Hat fr">m the
many varieties on hand before the rush begins. It
will afford us great pleasure and will be a delightful
task to show you the many new and handsome suits
in our men's and our children's department.

ul. C.
TAlL0R-fl7-CLOTHIERS,

&C0.,
J{UGUSTA, GA
- - m

hu
ARE THE BEST.
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C^1 T A "F
.;-""Î) Uro.".»' Street, Augusta, G:;.

AV. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. j. RUTH Ti

% --MANUFACTURERS OF-

-r-rrjy- ~r-r-ry~i 'M.-rtr-a^ranesac"TTIT MUJlf-n -TTTTTÍ'TT--WÍTISW

; # B-RICKfs
-AND DEALERS IN-

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Fire Br. lek, Fire Clay, Ready Roofing

S3

4NJD OTHER MATERIAL.

WBlï ;-H3 TO US FOB PRICES.
Corner Rcyuolds^ ml Washington Streets, -SAUGUSTA, GA.


